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I, liked Geo!ge,,,Lendvai's':,article:
recumbent bicycles (PUSH

ON

on

Dec.

t83-Jan.'84) but disagbe that.,&ey
are safe. A few years ago, I rode a re-

cumbent bicycle,, desigued..$y 6''yi3torian inventor' and'found that it,was
a lot of fun until I took it out of the
park and onto the main road in heaw
traffie. In traffic, I could see far less
and could not scan the road properly

for potentiat dangers because my

head

downlikeihatof alittle child'
on a small,bicysle or'the ddver qf a

was low

small car.
The great merit of the conventional
bicycle'is the fact that the,rider has a
mueh better all-round view of the

road - especially at intersections than other ioad users. Motorists can

and do see tlie cyclist very well in normal light conditions in daytime.

It

may sound restrictive and

be

unthin-kalle for bjcycle :buffs but I see
good reasons'for pnhibiting the:use of

roads
r: , .,ean see eachotlierover:the,tOpl:l'1,t
^
ofcars;
eigonomicAly d-ifective;'This ig becarise. the '' {2, Sasy,contrsl,,at.both trigtr and
' ,low speeds.i :r ,.
user.is unable to se€ other road users
and other road: users:are. lgss,ab]e to
,,(B)
: Moreifficjentpower.generatisa.,,.,
see the recumbent. At,night.timer if
on'uphitl ,secfionl ,(.s.ee taUte;.
equipped with goodligh:ts,rrecumbents (4) Emergency :acceleraiion,4.-!f;ii'
I ' able: -Uy- ,itanOing,, on pedats;
would be less at a diiadvantage, b-eing .
t.
just as visible to the motorist.:During ,, , {b) A widil range,.df ;r-rS.Igrl.r}f ,.
.
*'n"t*"tF'=
ti:*?.lXi#*'ff';3#:[ffi]'S
nTffJffi:iffJ.
yellow,helmet'and,ordinary :.,for
,.

.,..,..

,,-..,..,

while or

noim{il ciiy:riding;,the,bele.fits. ,..,
clothing,,would be for,the recumbent rof a1gduction:in:ie-roAyi,iiniiildi$ridri1.,':.,'
to :have a couplg of vertical bicycle of no cousequenee, .ss,.e5iixynr,1iji.,.[gii:,..,
flags. That would, ofiercome the prol .table.'The commuter Ctreamliner.is of,. .'
blem of being seen, but there are also the type shown in tTgure 1. For pracl
other factors to_be takph into account. tical purposes, such as commuting ind
Ergonomic constraintg: p.e:ergonl shopping l6pC; ritreamtined,,r.ectimbojit,:,,.,.
omic merits in traffic:bf the conven- Uicfdtes-are quite impractrcai. Ap.rt
tional bicycle, compired to exotic lrim ttre problems .f J;;;id--;;
machines' :that: put eyclists :in , the' l visibillty;,the ,ridei.'{oulil.eoritr,und-9i-.:",.
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Fig. l: Recumbent cycle with {ull fiii&.'54q/tr24rrrton in drag
at 3},,kmlh- lfh.is unit has 21 sp-e9dg.dis9.br4:fte.s|,:,Hodueiian:nbAe
b y CY do., Ey namics- hiic :, $_IJS 3,8A0.' Has' vett'ieol irray o l' s t ro b e.
Iights arul iruIicators.
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lrig. 2: ,Reculabent bicycle dqsiened by Gardner,.Mariin,,:sives:25%.:.,
reduction in drog at 30 kn/h.. Thk unit is availahtls to ord*: De:ii::::
yourseil' plans arc also available. hbr more inl'arirwtioi,' write:'to,.,',
Eac)) Racers lqc,.289I Freedqm Blrd, WatsanviUc; & 95076, USA,,'
enclosing,$2 in Inter4qtional Reply Cttupons (awilable fram: yeur,:.',.'
post ofJice).
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vehicle exhaust pipe would ensure the
rider choked on carbon monoxide

fumes

in traffic. Taking all

,

these

factors into account, I feel there is a
good ease for banning the use of
recumbent bicycles in traffic.
There are' three important practical
: applications of aerodynamics for thecycli st:

,

(1) Use.of a front fairing {Fig, 3};
(2) Better aerodynamic form of
rear luggage carriers.

The use of recumbent bieycles, like

lthe use,,of,exotic materials tor w6igtrt
reduction on a vehicle which can cairv
a payload of up to ien times its own
weight, is not important for ordinary

cyelists. For. p1ss6., cyclitts, wetgit
control and: eardio.vaseular fitness ire
more important factors in improving

Upper:'House, Rod

The: reporters:.moved in.,for, inter.

views,, the finish, was.restaged

for the

just as everyone was
ready to leave, the bus traveller

cameras and,
arrived.

What did all this achieve? Well,
apart from giving the Institute representatives the opportunity to urge

of cycling facilities and the
a chance to push for free
public tralsport, it proved beyond any
doubt 'that, for" short:distaaces, thl
most neglected form of transport is
provisidn

candidate

the most efficient
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Shrubs, Roses & Unit Blocks

recommended in the North Shore Bike plan.

'

riders who then fackled:the climb over
the Crows Nest ridge. The train traveller experiencgd no delay at the ticket

On tandem cycles, which usually
travel a little faster, the fairing is of
great benefit. In wet weather the other
benefit: of the fairing is to keep the
thighs and-groin area dry when only a
waterproof jacket is riiorn. For long
distance commuters, yellow or orange
materials on the fairing would make
cyclists more conspicu-ous to other
road users. A slight disadvantage is

,

the bus pass€nge! to Willoughby Road
and, ttte. twB cyclisis to the'back road

Less than a block from the park,
Do$iqt*h was overtaken by the bike

dynamic drag.

you prefer?

the

commuter route network

their. performanse than .super tigtri
weight components or reduced aero.

thrown over the bonnet..Which wculJ

ate, for,

Dominish, ehallenged commutere ,to
travel to Parliament House in Sydney
more quiekly, than he coutd. ''SINSW
accepted his challenge and was

At 8.25 aln, as the TV cameras
started rolling, the race commenced
with competitors.,lqaving the park in
different,directions-., .The motorist
headed for the Pacific Highway, ihe
train t:aveller to Str Leonards.station,

ment.

has many

election, Austmlian Democrat candid-

Park, near St Leonards. Other participants were to travel by car, train and
bus. Rod Dominish ran.

combined integrai designs of fairing,
bicycle lights and a luggage compar{-

safety problems, when it cornes tL
avoiding an accident in the flirst place.
However, some people claim that if
you do have an accident on a
recumbent, you will come off feet
first, thus being'less likely to injure
yourself. Providing that the accident
does nol involve a car, that may be
true but if you come oif in trattic, it
may mean that you finish up under
the wheels of the car, inctead of Uelng

In the weekrbefore the March 24 State

represented by President, Clive Lackey
and Vice , hesident, Buss , Webbei.
The start was from Naremburn

(3) Well designed bicycle elothing.
In addition, there is scope for

the effect of side winds on the failing.
,The recumbent :bicycle

eydist Wins.R,aceto Parlia*yrenf
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booth on St'Iconards station and

stepped straigh-t onto a'train. The bus
traveller arrive-{. at fhe nearesl bus stop

andwaited:

''

":

-

Using West St, the main north-

south cycleroute t,hrough Crows Nest,
the.cyclists vero caughl by a red lighi
at Falcon St and saw the motorist
cross

.

Good Look Around
New Soufh Wales

their path on his way to the

Warringah Freeway.

,

Take a

Traffic snarls and more red lights
slowed the bikers through North
Sydney and the runner found a noncyclable short cut which briefly gave
him the lead. Meanwhile, the bus
passenger was inching towaid the city
in a traffic jam and the motorist was
helping to lengthen the queue on the

Stay

a-t

frienal5l,

HOSTELS

Freeway.

As the cyclists battled.a ferocious
headwind on the Harbour Bridge

the train passenger went
into the lead. The car and bus
remained in their serpentine traffic
jams, as did the TV crews who had
Cycleway,

intended

to film the

cyclists en route.

runner

and

2 IN.SYDNEY
28 IN N.S.W
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As the train traveller left Wynyard
station and one. cyclist eased- for a
breather, the oiher took the lead
and reached Parliament House in
Macquarie Street at 8.50 am. A few

minutes later, the second rider arrived,
follo,wed elo5gly (half a second later!)
by.the rail commuter, then the ABC
news car. The runner was next then
Chaqnel .:,Channels 10:and 0/28 and,,
the,motorist all arrived in a dead heai
a few minutes later.
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